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Purpose

T ~Eisno one more deserving of those bionors which it i
t hePwroftesud so University College to be-

LStwthan Mr. William Hlouston, M.A., the President-elect of the

acY annd Scientifie Society. Mr. Houston bas ever been an

aeie fUnd staunch friend of bis Aima Mater, and bas always
efilon the side of reforîn and progress in matters regard-

ber real advancement and welfare. Mr. IHouston brings
wîth bir exeine utr, and an intimate acquaintance

th te practical workings of the Literary Society, having held

e0 Ofces Of Vice-President in 1870, and of President in 1875, to

ehic latter Position bie bas been again called. We are sure

h'at Ulder tbe presidency of Mr. ilouston the Literary Society
hste promise of a year of great usefulness before it.

T ~l graduates of Oxford UJniversity resi ding in Canada re-
00 eXltlY rcie circular asking thein to vote at the next

0". Vocation against a measure wbich would sanction tbe prac-

ti"e of vivisection witbin the new pbysiological laboratory in

"'ectOn W tb te university. Tbere are certain statutory re-

rPO ensquiring the use of anoestbetics in sucb cases, but the

eVaded"tsO the measure fear tbat tbcse regulations May bc

liaxxted . mý others wbo oppose tbe measure, and wbose
Ud e Ipearin tbe circular, we notice iProfessors Ruskin and

War s reof an. It as only by tbe determined and per1sin
tor 0f suh men as these tbat the barbarous continental u

r fVisection witbout anoestbetics was not permitted to gair
111al footbold in England. Wbatever bardened pl1ysiologist

De S o h cnray there can be no doubt that it is a mosi
th. lous notion that tbe increase of buinan knowledge is

t 0l tob desired at any cost. That knowledge whicb is on13
bgained by debasing and deadening ahl tbe finer sensibilitie:

defer ur i bougbt at too bigb a price. It is not a sufficien

eo..ce for the infliction of the most exquisite tortures on tbh

thr &fiflîals that a certain amount of buman suffering na:

the eby be alleviated. No mere pbysical good can fully justif~

COI1ûbssO of a great and rcVolting moral evi].

P1 Qe81eNT Scelye, of Amhberst, approves of the fornîatio
ofGekletter societies on tbe ground that they tend t

clevate the morals of the whole student body. Hie reacbe,' this

conclusion by the very singular reasoningr that the societies must

demand a bigb moral tone f roi tbeir inembers in order to be

popular. But, as tbe stream cannot rise bigher than its source,

it is easy to sec that tbe learned presidcnt's argument runs in a

circle. It is the moral tone of the undergraduate body in general

tbat preserves tbe Morais of the Greek letter societies, and not

tbe opposite, as tbe friends of these secret orgranizations would

have us believe. For ourselves, we believe thait tbis matter of

college societies is entirely overdone. The success of any society

requires a certain degree of unanimiity of opinion aimong its

members, and wben a student belongrs to several of tbem at once

there is a risk that bie will sink bis academnical individuality

cntire ly and becorne a mnere section of a large and coînplicated

series of macbines. The timc whicbi should be occupied in close

tbinking on many subjects and in arriving at an intelligent in-

dividual opinion on themi will be frittered away in finding some-

tbing definite, bowevcr sballow, to say on it wlîen next bis society

meets, or in listening to the opinions of others no better inform-

cd tban himself. Tbe very higliest type of university education

is that wbicb encourages tbe greatest and mnost energetic develop-

ment of individual minds in every possible direction, and not that

wbicb tends to restriet the student witbin the confines of academi-

ical faculties and societies. Let us bave less talking about things

and more thinking, fewer societies and more viglorous private

tbought and original research apart f rom tbe control of eitbcr

text books, lectures, or society discussions.

lanarticle on confederation in a city journal recently, Mr.

G ecrAdam makes incidentally an earnest appeal. for a

more generous recognition by tbe Canadian publie of bealtby

native literature. Apart froîn the intellectual benefit resulting

to cur embryotic nation front such a developmnent, the writcr

correctly argues tbat if it were on]y for social and political rea-

sons greater encouragement sbould be given to Canadian writers,

since literature and the literary spirit are the most effective

means for «"tbc infusion of patriotic feeling and the diffusion of

national sentimîent." iNo man bas donc more noble work mn the

encouragement of this potent influence tban Mr. Adaîn himself.

Many are the words of kindly appreciation. and symnpathy bce bas

given to literary aspirants f romn alI parts of the Province. Tite

Cana dian Monthly was ably conducted by bim. for many years in

tbe face of obstacles wbicb would bave discouiragcd any one but

an entbusiast. And it is inucbi to be regretted in the bebaîf of

Canadian literature that this magazine was starved to deatb by

tbte public wbose higber intcrests it was so well fittcd to serve.

- We bave nothing to f111 its place. If Thte W eek was projccted

ifor tbat purpose tbe execution bas fallen f ar short of the inten-

stion. Critical articles in ail variety and of all degrees of menit

t and demerit The Week gives us in more than abundahce, but it is

i creation and not critticisin tbat is necessary if we are ever to

h ave a national literature. For the lighiter and finer kinds of

s writing l'le Week cannot find room. Much of the alleged poetry

t wbicb. alone suits the taste of tbe editor appears in the main to

e be produccd by the very simple process of cbopping intolerablO

Sprose into irregular lengtbis. And even in its critical oapaeity iý

y is sufficiently wrell known, in spite of ahl protestations to the co,

trary, that only a certain class'of opinions can receive a fair ex-

pression through the columrns of this journal. During the past

n year Canadian writers have furnished varjious excellent poeticftl

o and prose contributioî tQ Americn imagaizines, whicb is sadly
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ethat amnongf the editors and publishers of their in Arnerica, ani the tendency cf university activities here WiU
iwritingr does net meet with the kindly recogni- eflectively prevent their developiinent.

iiixerits enititie it. What the struggling Young Moreover, the flnancial independence cf a universitY do"~our country inosb needs, then, is a mediumi by, ranch to preserve intellectual ixxdividuality throughout a natiO'1d aulequate expression, Is there ne one with A system cf liberal education, dependent for its 'support UPc!'
the future cf our country and with aims far the annual vote of a popular governinent would itself telnd te conunion level te establish and carry un such become popular, andi the national modes cf edlucation weuid tentd
rise ?te conform. throughout te a, single type, and to fluctuate luge

cordance with popular caprice resuits undoubtedly pirejid'6te the highest intellectual culture. It is further te b l ed
if ià I ài~ i d oirjt ýi bunt e d. that there would be littie security for the continuance c -f a 1

______________________versity systei rnaintained in this way under the exiýCe st
which party goverrnîents semetirnes find thernselves rt'dueed, .

UNIVERSITY REVENUES. least se long as the starving cf universities continues te be X
cy cf the miaintenance cf universities front the any degree a popular measure. îIt is in the youth cf a nation that its universities rnost urgeDtiests upen the supposition that these institu- need direct financial aid frein the goverument. As the 'wsome definite way te the public advantage. cf, thWessteewl sal efudan~

beriefits arising freint their existence are net oftesociety incrae lr wluslybcfudi-ûl
rvesaly des et ustfy geernnen inwit -menmbers those who are patriotic and liberal enougx te centrbute
froi then. Tose ernaogue whodeclim.their surplus te these institutions, aithougli it is te bc reg trelt,freinthem Thoe deagoges wo delaimthat cur own university lias net beeri fertunate in this Pa.t of!iimditre f J)l)lc ioneyon nivrsitesarelar. It is still wise te provide against ail possible defceiei their utterances, or else their objections sprimg revenue in the future by the grant cf large endownîents cf 'avi
theproesss b whch hepubic re ffetedbyin new sections, wîhiclî, though valuelcss ncw, would in tiae Irein inal)ility te appreciatethie often delicate but etesuc favr onotbervne hsPoiresuits cf a public university systein. In cither corne th orec eycinotbervne hsP

apable cf forrning ai correct judgment cf the widely followed in tbie western states cf the American 11!'
e overninent will ignore any objections frei and we knew cf ne better use wbich could be made cf,Dengge na a ht whtee enftb ousand acres cf tbe once disputed territory cf Ontayio &Intsle eevtegetbd cf ths h that it should be granted te the Provincial Universitv. s:crle ter edction ae nrenet bett of forw Meaîîw1ile, we are sadly in need cf ready inoney,'and it IBut thililî tet re!cnoneso tha te ofr pitiable fact that, in the confliet cf party and the advanceneil 0xuathn aslcf rection i stages, tae f ucl innurnerable private interests, our great need bas been s5fJ0d~y annt b reaind o m npozebyi this session entirely lest sight cf in the legislature. W e Ccultiatey dffus thnîslve ove th enirewish most ardently'for the presence in the legislature of ag&y ~uate earnlest enough and deterinined enough te briing this qU8890

eîyconinuncecf he xisenc cfa plitcalbefore the Heuse, and keep it there until serne definite a"We
as it dees frequently upntepseso fwuld be given;- and tliat this answer would be favorable he

ce by irnany cf its members, will best be secured secis little reoom te doubt.
pub)lic systein cf highcr education, te the ad-
ail niay bave equal access, and by wbich nîcans
tintellects cf the nation, which often appear TO M_toc poor te educate tbernselves, may be dis- T\EAR ether self, whose love is more t0 me

ped. JD Than te a fevered soul arc sudden gleams,~e often been tbe ineans cf national regenera- In desert wastes, of swiftly-running streams;r political and social agencies had apparently In this drear land my spirit faints for thec;ves. The unification and extraordinarv de- - -

velopînent cf the new Geritian emlpire lias beeri traced by
many dircctly te the influence cf its universities. At the pre-
scrit miomnit the despotie government cf Russia shows its fear cf
the intelligent,. patriotie spirit wbicb is dlevelepe(l in lier univer-
sities, by drafting- bundreds cf students into penal regiments for
rnilitary service in reinote quarters cf the empire. Wbatevcr
we may thînk et the chances of the ultintate success cf the Rus-
sian student nationa]ist inevement, aIl will agree as te tbejustice
of tlîcir cause. In our ewn bieinispiiere a notable instance cf
tbe direct influence cf universities upon the public welfare is
the acbieveînent of the independence cf Brazil. Tbe agitation
which finally resulted in tiie overtbrow cf Portuguese domination
in that country began in a sinall coterie cf university students.

But atter the general expediency cf grarîting liberal support
te universities lias been allcwed, the question stîli remains as te
the forra in which the support shall bie given. Hitherto the eus-
toin has been the bestowal cf permanent public endownîents. It
bas been .urged agaînst tis custoi, and with soine show cf rea-
son, that fixed endowinents are in jurions te the cause cf liberal
education on account cf the censervative and obstructive spirit
thereby induced in thec management cf these institutions. But
in the United States anîd Canada this dlanger is net se nmuch te
be feared as in Europe, ewing in part te the publicity which is
given te ail uîîiversity matters through the mediumn cf the col-
legre press, and te the fearlcss criticisîn cf the faculty and the
university management freut the saie quarter. The regard fer
ancient cus~tom andl the ,iuperstitiotii reverence for precedent
wbieli oxercjseO he pelIliciJui fin irdifflnce uponi the expeaîditure

Far off across the barrern miles I see
Thy radiant face ; i!s tender ycarning. arums

A moon-lit river that, within my dreams,
Flows on and on mbt eternity.
My glad soui hastens t0 the river side,
And launches forth. 0, joy beyond compare
To féet the heavenly winds that, blowing wid,
Fil! the white sail with an ethereal air,
To sec within the tremulous, dleep tide
That ail the stars of God are mirrored there

St. Paul, Minn. . W

CLERGYMEN ANI) SCIENCE. ls
T HE gigantic strides which modern science bas made t~jlg hetwenty years ; the new light which discovery and experilnen C5 ,d

thrown upon alrnost every subject ; the apparent disregard disPl"o
by men cf science for the ordinarily received doctrines and its
revelation ; and the extraordinary interest awakened in behaif cf oat f
science, have given occasion for a strcng counter current on be'te
theology and its dogmatie assertions. Nom is this te be 1iltcg i
wondered at. The scientist complains cf bigotmy and blindnes dithe theologian cf laxity and chamlatanry. dVifd

Attacks and replies, rejoinders and surrejoinders, charges al'n5PS
cations, appear frein turne to turne on eithem side, many cf which Coli,~
real knowledge, keen critical and analytical power and coure ~iO
sidemation;- while a vast proportion, it is te Le rcgretted, are eant110

rnany cf these most necessamy and invaluable chamacteristics,. thti d
The difficiulty between the scientist and the theologiaflis NAtgluirgbly state Dyýrfesrruplt4ond, te whon worki l h
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L"" 1in the Spiritual XVorld,"--from whicb we quote-reference was observed to be followed by any visible increase in the learning or logic
Mlade Solfie time ago in your columns. Prof. Drummond says -.- of its subject. Making a inan a bishop, or cntrusting hirn with the

"1Science cannot overthrow faith, but it shakes it. lIs own doctrines, office of minisiering to even the largest Presbyterian congregations, or

gotiide on ature, are so certain, that the truths of religion, resting fo setting him up to lecture to a church cong-ress, really does nlt in the
menOflau/ony, ae efell t be s/na ngely insecu ne. The difficulty, smallest degree augment such titie to respect as his opinions may intrin-

thrfrewhich rmen of science feel about religion is real and inevitable, sically pcssess. And, when such a man presumes on an authority con-
adinI SO far as doubt is a conscientious tribute to the inviolability of ferred upon him for other purposes, to sinf judginent upon matters bis

nature, it i5 entitled to respect." incompetence to deal with which is patent, it is permissible to ignore

Tesentence we have italicized puts the difficulty in a nutshell. The his sacerdotal pretension1ls, adwti ia n ol elamr
~gîan wn asked why hie believes certain things to be so, replies: common, unconsecrated layrnan, that it is not necessary for any man to

8Ic etheBil sy s, or, "Because the Churcb says so." 'Thle occupy himself with problenis of this kind unless hie so choose ;life is
e )it when asked why hie believes certain things to be so, replies by filled full enough by the performance of its ordinary and obvious

'Ving actual demonstration of the verity of wbat hie bolds to be true. duties. But that, if a man elect to becoîne a judge of these grave
O.the0 orinary mind the scientist would appear to have the stronger questions ; stili more, if hie assume the responsibility of attaching praise

o credence. Certainly the theologian should have less cause for or blame to his fellow-men for the conclusions at which tbey arrive
t t th te onward march of science than almost anyone else. The touching tbem, hie will commit a sin more grievous than mnost breaches

ola b elieves that God inispired the Bible and that He made the of the Decalogue, unless bie avoid a lazy reliance upon the information
reord ofnature. Then, surely He would not have made His written that is gathered by prejudice and filtered tbrougb passion, unless hie go

boo 'tultifY His created work? If tbe testimony of the inspired back to the prime sources of knowledge-the facts of nature, and the
Okdid flot bea ouhat Mr. Hughi Miller bas very beautifully cal1- thoughts of those wise men who for generations past have been bier best

~dte"estimony of the Rocks," or, in other words, Nature, then He interpreters." >bY cmtu
cOuld nlot have been the author of both. One or other must be a Strong language, surely 1 Stîngîn eca e aa
forerey But the theologian admits God to have been the author of But we really do not wonder at such an earnest seeker after truth, sucb

fuiîe]tibie and of Nature. Then, why should objection be raised to the a noble master- mid as Mr. Huxley, being goaded into writing such an
esfr and mrost searcbing investigation of one or the other. If both indignant and well merited rebuke to young fledglings in I)ivînity, who

terprt the same hand, then they will flot belie one another. Misin- think because tbey have received ordination they have received eternal
draw, Of hoth may possibly-nay, do occur; inferences may be and unassailable wisdomi and knowiedge.
As pr wrongly or illogically. And that is where the real difficulty arises. In this connection it may be well to listen to wbat a clergyman says.

Il 2of Drninonci very truthfully says :- Rev. W. H. Dallinger, LL.D., F.R.S., F.L.S., a scientîst of more than
,h 0 -1 cle is tired of reconciliations between two things which neyer local repute, said in bis Montreal address

Oudhave been contrasted ; religion is offended by the patronage of "t~orbgetvcto sCrsin-rmtevr aueo

evered.t1 professes not to need ; and the critics bave rigbtly dis- Christian morality-to seek trutb and to receive it, corne from uIience,
Or fue ta, In Mtost cases where science is either pitted against religion andead to where it may. ... If in a searcb for some visible and
tlhe SCP antb 't there is some fatal misconception to begin with as to rational basis for the most ennobling beliefs of our lives, we can make
The an Province of eitbier." congruous and fair deductions from the very deepest trutbs of science,

6% î1oI Posinoa h cets a b arydanfo h it becomes our most elevated duty to do so. The Theologian, as such,

hAirg retoarks made by Professor Huxley in his essay on forfeits ail rîgbt to the ear of science, wben bie dares to usurp dominion
greraAtmts, bbr hedastelgca ocuinta over its facts, its deductions, or even its bypotheses."

gat, beings are autonnata largely and tbat Our free ivill has been A
cIu 5s. curtaiied by tbe law of beredity. Speaking of the logical con- And again, Dr. Dailinger is courageous enougb to affirma the foilowing:

0con f this theory, Prof. Huxley says :- IlI speak from no cursory knowledge wben I say, that foremost
fataîis0 that if the view I have taken did really and logically lead to amongst tbe noblest truth-seekers on this eartb, are the leaders in the
iIat . , materialisiln and atheism, I should profess myself a fatalist, work and thougbt ot science to-day. And can there be any nobler
b eiîst, and atbeist - and I sbould look upon those who, while they work ? Is it not better to foliow truth, thougb it lead to the grave of
rai edse ~dIn MY honesty of purpose and intellectual competency, should Iour hopes, than to be cushioned with lustfui indolence upon the Delilab-
prefera hue and cry against me, as people who by their own admission lap of falsebood? " This coincîdes exactly with Mr. I-uxiey's posi-
thle tred lYing to truth, and whose opinions therefore were unworthy of tion But it must be, borne in mind that l)r. Dallinger is not one
fit 8nallest attenifB asIhv nevue oepano te f those clergymen of wboma we wisb more directly to speak. He is a
teýalst, really hae docaimn to rank myself among fataiists, ma- tborougbly informed, capable, and liberal.minded man. It may be weil
%, de s, or atbeistic philosophers. Not ainong fatalists, for I take the to remember that bie is President of Wesley College, Sheffield, IEngland.

0ltato f flecessity to have a logîcal and not a physical foundation; Those clergymen to whom we wisb to refer more fuily, are weii re-
exist~ nion raterialists, for I am utterly incapable of conceiving the presented by a D)r. Wainwrigbt, the author of a volume cailed "lScien-

a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~o "c f'lte fteei omdinwiht itr hteitne tific Sophisms "-published by Funk and Wagnalls in their "lStandard
orle Ihn atbeists, for the problema of the ultimate cause of existence is Library " series. Tbis book is filied witb nothing but smart and captious

Pers ees to me to be hopelessly ont of reacb of my poor objections ; attempted, but very*feeble, witticisms ; sarcastic, and very
çei 0 ' 0f ail the senseless babble I have had occasion to read, tbe often illogical, deductions. It is altogether unwortby of attention by

the~~strtinsof those philosophers who undertake to tell us ail about those who desire to discuss scientific questions in a reasonable and sym-
%til g ýure of God woiild be tbe worst if tbey were not surpassed by the pathetic spirit. It smacks of the dabbier in science, wbo, finding its

nOtot >, a rdities ofthe phiiosophers who tr oprove that there trutbs either tosubtie frcomprebiension, ortoo startiing for belief,
Again thereupon înstantly denounces themi as untrue and illogicai. Facts, the

ccg1ýWith fin irnPo.Hxe as netgto nd substantiation of wbich cost Mr. Darwin forty long

, WeI re ae sO few interesting questions which one is, at present, ai years, are dismissed with an airy wave of the hand by our fledgling
outr scetfclyt goatfrasrasnied, nksa curate as unworthy of even a passîng notice. Sucb expressions as:

comnes to an end-without speedily being deafened by "Ail 1 feel justified in affirming is,"Isenorsnfrbeivg,
sp ato Of (the drum ecceisi. Il I should expect to witness," 1I can imagine," I am led to believe,"

14e bIgO hse wbo stretcb and twist and distort every statement "the weight of evîdence would warrant me in beiieving," and like
tehe yS""tissand then sbriek about the atbeistic and materialistic phrases, act as a red rag to Dr. Wainwrigbt and those of bis school of

of iT odern science, hie says: thinking. Suggested as they were by the extreme modesty of sucb men

M~W~nen. ~~une r h crcoso ol, dte beacons as Darwin, Huxley, and Tyndall, they shouid be accepted in the spirit

r4 h any hOy question whîcb any wise maxi can ask himseif, in which tbey were uttered, and not, as tbeyamotawyars
aise n maxi will ask himself, is whether a doctrine is féebie and unwortby excuses for positive assertions. When sinit

fase Consequences wili take care of themselves; at most are dogmatic, they are called impudent, arrogant and defiant. When
14g p Prtan '~ce c an only justify us in testing wîth extra care the reason- th9aemd n eeetate r bsed for iack of courage,

01)21ssfri' which they result." lack of candour, and want of confidence in their own opinions, and ail

1 thful noe quotation from Mr. Huxley will suffice. Its aptfless, other kinds of iniquities. In fact, there is very little hope of the scientist

arîe d peculiar force wil furnish ample excuse for insertion ever satis;fying his theological critic. 0f course it must not be supposed
18.eni o that the scientist is neyer guiity of any offence. If hie is, we may rest

d by tharge a share of this clamour (about logical conclusions) pretty weli assured, that it is ony in retaliatn.BtIdsathtnte
ite1Y th cîergy of one denomination or another, may 1 say . . great majority of cases the scientist is not the bigot, flot the sneeriflg

'Itdi4 't. Y W0uld be well if ecciesiasticai persons wouid reflect that fault.finder, flot the iconociastic critic, but the patient investigator, and

toýwhatever deep-seated graces it may confer, bas neyer been the earnest, conscienitions seeker arter Truth. ALWio 1RA.
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GENERAL GORDON
FELL AT KHARTOUM JAN. 26, MDCCCLXXXV.

T HrE winter wind inhospitably drear,
lIn measure wild and moan impetuous,

Re-echoes dolefully the dirge, low sung
By Afric's winds, careering 'mid the sands
Where Gordon lies, low laid,-we know flot where.
A shadow dark has tallen an aur land,
Around there reigns an atmosphere of gloarn,
And wintry silence well befits the tirne.
Our lips are dumb, though pulsing high with hope,
We thought with bay or laurel bright ta wreathe
His brow, when once again an English shores
He stepped, bis mission higb acbieved-and now
A cypress wreath, we fain would reverent*lay,
Entwined witb laurel, on a martyr's grave.
But will the desert yield ta us aur dead,
Or will the walls of Khartoum jealous guard
The sacred dust ? He sleeps, perchance, as sweet
'Neatb desert sands as 'neath an English yeW,
Amid whose branches sings a sweet-voiced tbrush.
We fain bad laid him 'mong bis peers ta rest,
In transept aisle or gray cathedral nave,
Where tributary tear and polished ode
Alike bear barnage ta the gloriaus dead.

Again bas England given of ber best
And brigbtest for the cause of truth and right-
A priceless gift, how dear she knew nat, tili
Her 5trong beart quivered in a sob of pain
When be, whom aIl alike loved and revered,
Wbose life was sacred from assassin 's band,
Or black-dyed treacbery, we fondly thought,
Feli with the city he essayed ta save.
Haw rnanfully and with how stout a beart
'Gainst odds o'erwhelming strove be, and endured,
The starîed chronicles of lime will tell.

As wben God's messenger, the prophet laid
To rest on Pisgab's Mount, ere yet bis feet
Had trod that Israelitish Prornised Land
His soul oft yearned for, then bis eyes bebeld
Witb sigbt apocalyptic the desire
0f patient years in view before bim spread-
Our rnartyred Gardon needs no Nemesis,
For, with a broader and a keener gaze,
O'erbridging swîft the yawning stream of lime,
He saw the tbick'ning war-cloud disappear
In the forgotten past, and joyed ta see
The sbackles faîl from an enslaved race,
Who, basking in the ligbt of Freedorn, learn
The arts of peace, and reverently speak
His naine, who died ta save them, who now lives
The glariaus life of immortality.

M. E. H.

OUR PARIS LETTER.

D EAR 'VARSIT,-Trre et Liberté is dead, died last week. Its
editorial soul fied ta Switzerland or Purgatory, about' the same

time. Trre et Liberté died young, hadn't finished its first yea r, only
four months old; poor thing 1 young, very young. And Yet you'l be
astonished withal at its vigor when you corne ta look at it.

This plucky, bellhgerent infant supported the Cammunist-Anarchist
party, and round its head it carried five appropriate devices : ccOur
enemy is aur master "-La Fontaine ; IlAnarchy is the future of
hurnanity "-Blanqui; "lNeither God nor master"-Blanquî; " 4Pro-
perty is robbery "-Proudhon ; "lInsurrection is the rnost sacred of
duties." Rather audaciaus you think? I suspect we'll soan be think-
ing them insidiously moderate in tone.

Let us examine the few papers we find about the rernains.
First one we open-let me read it through-contains a dying request

to give our favoars ta a little fellow " Audace," who expects ta be born
somewhere about the 7th of March. A foolish kind of document.
Evidently the last one written. The farewell words are "'Salut à tous.
Vive l'Anarchie et la Révolution sociale 1"

The next piece of writing, whiçh I have just read through, is a rather
puzzling one. Headed "lMerci ! au revoir 1" Hopes ta see us again,
not in the happy land, but here on terra firma. That looks illagical.

- Was written during fever probably, or does it indicate belief in resur-
rection ? Doubtfal point. Give it up.

"Appel suprême" is marked an the next piece. Seems ta be the
largest of al]. We are toid that for some time past a " manifesto ta the
army " has been circulating in the garrisans of the larger cities of France,
and that at the risk of persecution by a Ilvenal magistracy and a san-

.Ly . Maýt ', 5,

guinary police," Terre et -liberté dares ta publish it. What cafn
Anarchist manifesta be like, anyhow ? Let us read a bit here and
there.

"TO THE ARMY.
"SoLDiaRs,-Tbe incessant plats wbich are being laid against the public

liberty, by the parties of autbority of every starnp, even in the goverfinent
itself; oblige us ta appeal again ta your reason and ta your courage.

"lWe must repeat ta, yau that your real interests are in cornplete OPPO01'
tion ta those of the chiefs wba think ta use you in appressing the mass Of th
workers, in wbicb are your families and your old carnrades in work."Do not lose sigbt of what we have already told you, that sooner or later
yOu rnust return ta the worksbop. Would you dare ta return with yOUr
hands stained with the blaod of tbe people ?

" Understand that yoa are preparing, yourselves, your enslavernt in h
future, if you consent ta aid the bourgeoisie in its work of oppressioni and
exploitation of the proletariat. 1>

" It is always horrible ta exercise tbe trade af killer of men, but es;peciall
witb regard ta the deluded and oppressed ; he wbo accepts so cruel and te,
pugnant a business is fia soldier-he is an executioner.

"fIlAre you nat tired of being treated like pariabs, condernned ta live 0 tîtide
ofsociety ? note

"They isolate you from the mass of tbe people so as ta prepare you .
easily for the massacres wbich the goverinment bave need for tbeir atithOli Y
by terror ; tbe State acts with respect ta you as the Catholic Church acts
with respect ta ber prîests, whorn she wisbes withaut farnily, in order that
they rnay be the better disposed ta sacrifice everytbing for ber.

IlYou, they would have yau vile in obedience, ferociaus in flght, b1,
above all, against the toilers who are hostile ta power.

"lThat is why they submit yau ta a special code, the rigors of which at,
worse than the penal laws applied ta the proletariat.

"And, strange ta say, you are ultirnately the real supports of their
iquitous régime ; it is bebind your breasts that are sheltered yaur OPPres'
sors, wha are also ours.

" What, indeed, would become of them if you sbould refuse themi the sUC'
caur of yaur arms ?

IlReduced ta impotence, they would fiee before the just wrath Of theif
victirns.

"Thberefore, turn against these cawardly oppressors the arrns which they.
gave you ta butcher your brothers."

"Being the most enslaved, you should be the first ta revoît. Irnitate
that the saldiers of Spain, you who, more than they, bave the advafltageO
being able ta count upon the aid of the popular masses.

"VYes, since you have in hand tbe arms and ammunition, whicb are ,clg
ta us, take the initiative of the Revolution.te

" Have your chiefs the audacity ta offer ta pretenders the sword entrust'
ta 'tbem?

IlWhy, then, should yuu not dare ta offer your arms ta the people ? 11îse
ccBut if you do flot dare ta take this generaus initiative, at least reP

the idea of fighting against those wba will take it. Rernember they rise a
mach in your interest as in their own.k

" Your brothers of the warkshop coant upon you ; tbey hope that YO0 d
no longer wish ta serve as adjuncts ta the police and gendarmerie: >hc

" No, you do flot wish ta draw upon yaur heads the rnaledicti Ons hI
weigh upan the soldiers who toak part in the butcheries of june, 1848 8 ,
cember, 1851, and May,_ 1871. reryY w

"When yau hear resound about yaur barracks the cry of iberty YO' Wilt
set fire ta these dens of tyranny and you will join yourselves to the peap
put an end to ail goverumental domination."

"S:)diers,-Whether you take the ýpitiative of the revolution, or wVhethfet
you simply join a popular insurrectian,-here are efiaiu n0
finishing promptly with aur cammon enemies:

"(i) Set fire ta your barracks. the~
"In order ta start the fire open the gas pipes in the corridors and 11

roorns. You can also use a mixture in equal parts of petroleuandach

the action of which is quicker than that af petroleum alone. a'those
" (2) In the rnidst of the confusion praduced, kilI pitilesslY l

aogyaur chiets who are known as enemies of the people. to
tci()On leaving yoar bar-racks, bring with you yaur arms and anrnun'

taid the people in crushing the forces of the police. 5 e
" (4) United with the crowd, turn the murderous training whîch ba 511d

given you ta the service of the insurrection. Set fire ta the Prefecturezl
ta ail the posts of police, as well as ta ahl edifices hiable ta serve as. raldîs1
points ta the gavernment agents and ta the forces of which they m1 it
pose.

" (5) Thick bottles and tin or zinc boxes, sarrounded with cia th bool
coated witb pich, ta give them greater resistance and ta prevent the .ectile9
breaking if they faîl, farm excellent bornbs for street fights ; for pro.eL uads
it is better ta use grape-shot, wbicb, by scattering, can, put wholle qqtlt
hors de combat. Grape-shot employed with ordinary guns bas good re
at short range ; in airning at the level of the eyes, with one icag10

can cripple several adversaries. . ri
bprojected by means of thin botties surrounded with powde1r-rcb01

which inflarne the essences as soon as the botule breaks. The 1flixtuti0

white phosphoras and saiphide of carbon is good for use agaifist cav3IrlP1ut
burns caased ta the borses exasperate them and put them in disorder.
this mixture is flot strang enaugh ta set on fire.

W )-%T-)ý 4,ý,
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risohorror,-w reply to hlmn that M. Thers di fot hestate t0
glve Paris over to fire and sword, and the whole bourgeoisie loudly applau4 -
edthe conlflagrations and massacres ordered in its interest.

"The lleat to the of the 35,000 shot in the bloody week lias steeled
Ourheatsto hecrocodile tears and affected indignations of those who were
Riiesin 871. M. Thiers and the bourgeoisie whth hlm dared to say then*
IS ais ust be crushed." We, on our side, have thie right to reply to these

lavýage Words - IlThe tyrannisers and exploitors of the people mnust dis-

' l nasare legitimate for the trup ofjsie:wet i ho

w09 PPose its advent.'tetru h jsichm
'When the hour of reprisais sounds, let there be no pity nor mercy.

"THE EXECUTIVIE COMMITTEE."

U,èp fromn foui lurid caverns beneath our fair civilization corne with in-
Creasîg loudness in our day sounds of cries and tumuits and dreadful

Preparations- Blind efforts of a wretched people to avenge their misery
SeJO>Y a short relief are a great and present danger. Calm, clear-

lTinded mnen are alarmed and have sounded forth the danger far and
Wide. XKings, emperors, and priviieged classes are aware of the pres-

ele0f their enemy, and are doing their cruel best to crush it ; while
MlWise men, with their eyes fixed farther into the future than either

Oftese comnbatants, are apprehensively leaguing together to searcli if
tere benot somne cause at the bottom of it ail which might be remov-

~and ail the liard language and the rivers of blood and the downfaii
0fOrfIr civilization averted.
Ile erY eogegives strong, timely words: "lWhence shall corne the

bou ria see ?ve Go through the squalid quarters of great cities, and
PeritYsh eee now, their gathering hordes. How shall learning

Perih ?Menwill cease to read, and books wili kindle fires and be
tutrred i'nto cartridges1

.cc't is startling to think how slight the traces whicli wouid be left of our
civiliztin did it pass through the throes which have accompanied the
declîin, feeypeiu iiiain ae ilntls ieprhet
"Or areU otmssv ulig an laurns t bie parrrint

iz -tt ih h rc-h temples and titanic edifices of the old civil-
tn.t1s And invention bas given us, flot merely the stearn engifle and

1ýrInting Press, but petroleum, nitro glycerine and dynamite."
il eharsh measures of governments are too well known to need any

ilstrto
f0110w r -i~ On the other hand, I like to point to tacts sucli as the
soci 119tey shine like a rain-bow of promise : An International
th e rl5pt eag naes recently formed in England, and at its head I see
Wh0''ete ae of Wm. Morris and Dr. Aveling, the former of

in I editor- of a new journalpropagating discussion on social prob-
Ca' a it is significant that Scott Holland, canon of St. Paul's

tia t"l toh it not improper to preside at a meeting on "lChris-
tlias held in the cultured city of Oxford. Such facts, I re-

tan toe full pfromise and besdhope. A- noble phalanx
tight for our dying civilization ; and they fight with the

tiu ri ?t at cari save her. Speed the good work !
i t etUrning to Terre et -Liberté let us make one more selec-

lit san then have done. I send the paper to your editor and if
Of i sts ft le may put it within the reach of those curious to read more

We are flot half-way through, and yet it is ail full of interest.

lrt the "Strike of the Army " I cull the following short story and

<'o
rine day ina province of Russia, tlie peasants revolted against a new

0 ;rh autt orities sent for troops, as they do in France, against the strikers,
ope r gainst the citizens using their natural riglit ai.to hold meetings ini
threwaîr. The Peasants sliowed themselves disposed to resist and even

Ûb todnes. The general ordered the arms to be charged ; the soldiers
"rai f' -- ut at the corrmand of fre !they remained motionless. The gen-
ba.rijsrîuSaslied forward crying : r fire Iïr The soldiers raised the

eYc1tiOf their guns and fired in/o the air. The general had to give up the
Ptilhoth f the barbarous orders lie liad received and did flot even dare to

CCheeSOldiers.

,40or 15a xample for you to follow, French soldiers. But it is not
SI Y f:OU tO abstain : the hour lias corne for you to range yourself on the

0fthe itie. ot who are persecuted and exploited. Be able even to take

si 'rd,-dis tlie France of tlie future that demands of you the peace

the oo o~rad is oftentimes bitter and violent, it is because it is the echo of
I< of the and d men and chidren wlio are dying of hunger-the echo

Il th~ Prisons and tlie gibbets.
enaine of universal peace : Soldiers, down with your arms !

iter d ord to myold Unvriyfriends. We are ail of us
ow td 1 the crisis which is developing in Europe and also on our

»,Ir OQtiinent -The dearest interest we have in the future is there.
than Our goîd and our silver, more than acres of land and

Qa f various lore. Society is the inheritance of our children.
e vnsay 'après nous le déluge '? Nay ; the pillars of the
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stat ar treblig een nw, nd he vry ounations of society begin
to uivr wth entrîpfocestha glw udereah. The struggle that
mustei±r rvivfy r cnvule i ro isnea athand, if it be flot aI-

ready begun." The part that young generous natures wilI take on

learning even the full desperateness of the crisis will of course be hope-

fui, earnest endeavor to seek and apply the rernedy. The future is ours

and we will îlot despair of it. The part to be taken by those who have

the directirig of the studies whichi are to help and qualify young men to

understand their timies and to act in theim, is of course equally clear.

We shall have somewhere on our curriculum works which give the

latest and clearest staternent of the problem, with the rernedies propos-

ed and under discussion. But better perhaps than that : What do
University students say to "lCircles for Social Studies,"1 such as the
French workmren have everywhere here in Paris ?

Yours, &c., R. BALMER,

P. S.-I sliould like to make some extracts from another curious

journal, L 'Amni die Peuple a "Revolutionniaire-Maratiste," and "the

only journal whicli dares to tell the trutli." A report is given weekly of
the proceedings of the IlRevolutionary Tribunal," a secret society
whicli neets sornewliere in Paris at rnidnight and pronounces judgrnent
on tyrannical landlords and other bourgeois. At the last meeting

twenty-four bourgeois, of whomn the initiaIs and the street they lived on

were given, were Ilcondemned to the penalty of death and will be shot
on the day of the approaching revolution. The execution will take
place before their door."

Paris, Feb. 27.

MIDSUMMER NIGHTS' DREAMS.

F ROM the purple cells0f the hyacinth belîs,
We flyl1 we fly 1
From the stately rose
That sways and blows
'Neatli a summer sky;
From the tulip's bowl,
And the golden pole that props the tcuird lily

From violet-beds,-
As their fragrance spreads,
When the summer eve is stilly,

And night scems blent
With the dreamny scent of roses breathéd inuskly,
With the rich perfume of the daffodil blooni,

And the larkspur nodding duskly,-
From ail the flowers,
In their dreamy hours,
When dove-eyed stars are above themn,

Showering light tbrougli the suinier niglit
On the dews that kiss and love thern.
The gracious dews
That kiss the hues on their petaIs interwreathed,

From ail the flowers
We're shed in showers,
The souls from out then, breathed.

WV. J. H.

lJriveiPýity ïtild (J]ege Ne

NOTIICES.

THE MODERN LANGUAGE CLUi3 annouinces its last meeting of the
year for Monday next at 4.15 p.m. Essays and addresses will be given

by lionorary members of the Club, Messrs. Keys, Squair, Whetham and

Stevenson. The officers have expressed a strong desire to have present

ail rnembers of the graduating class in the Modemns, so that it is hoped

there will be a good turn out.

FOOTBALL.-The annual meeting of the Association Club will be

held on Wednesday next, March 25 th, at 4 p.rn. A large meeting is

expected.

FouRTH YEAR PHOTO.-Mr. Bryce is ready to go on with the pic -

ture. Each individual will be taken separately, at any time from i r to 4

during the incorning week. The pictures are to be paid for in two instal-

ments, half when the negative is taken and the rernaining haif whe> the

pictures are finished.
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UNIVER~SITY COLLEGE LITERARV AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY.-The' distant time either He expcctcd to see the day when ail public sale Of
hopes and expectations of the Freshmen have been dashed to liquor in Canada would be forbidden. The cry of infringenlent of
the ground! 'fheir eager desire to see and participate in a "lgenuine liberty is baseless ; we cannot have perfect liberty unless we prevent
Literary Society election"--of which they had ail heard so much and so men from getting liquor and so acting in an irresponsible manner. T'fe
often, has been cruelly frustrated. We deeply sympathize with the main incentives to drinking- are laziness, cowardice and a wjsh to drofl
miembers of'88. With one exception -that of Recording Secretary, in care by any means however reprehensible. 'Ele rev. doctor mentiofleô
which the valiant leader of the Independent party, Mr. J. M. Baldwin, the wide-spread feeling in favour of prohibition even among those 'Nho
is pitted against Mr. Ivan E. Martin-the officers of the Society for the' were flot total abstainers themselves. Many business men will 1201
coming year were elected by acclamation, or, as one member of the So- employ in positions of trust those who use intoxicants to any el(tent
ciety remarked :whatever ; they knoiv that it is risky to place confidence in themi. we

"The outside went in was glad to see the temperance spirit so strong in1 Toronto IJniversitY,
One by one." an institution of which he had always been proud and which be wOuId

Rev. Father Teefy, M.A., the retiring President, was nominated by use his utmst endeavours to assist in making the grand focus Of intel-
Mr. J. G. Holmes. lectual activity, not only for Ontario, but for the Dominion of Canada.

The following are the officers of the Society for "085-6 Dr. Wilson thanked the speakers in the name of the League, and Wa
glad to see temperance scbemes and University College matters genera ly

President, Mr. William Houston, M.A. had such ardent supporters in the prominent members of the pulpit 3n
ist Vice-President, Mr. James Ross. press present on the occasion. After a hearty vote of thanks had been
2nd Vice-President, Mr. C. J. Hardie. given to Dr. Wilson for bis kindness in acting as chairman, the iieeting

3 rd Vice-President, Mr. W. H. Hodges. broke up.
Corresponding Secretary, Mr. J. Mcl). Duncan. The annual meeting of tbe League will be held on TuesdeY,
Secretary of Committee, Mr. T. A. Gibson. the 31st inst., at wbicb officers will he elected for the ensuilg year

Curatr, M. T.Marsall.and amendments made to the constitution. Ail nominations for o 'iers
Treasurer, Mr. J. A. Duif. must be sent in to the Secretary-Treasurer, signed by the proposer,
Councillors-Mr. R. Ross, Mr. N. Kent, Mr. E. S. Hogarth. least one week before the annual meeting.

After a few impromptu songs and speeches by the elect, the meet -__________________________

broke Up.

NATURAL SCIENCE AssocIAU'îoN.-The Association held its regular 1 itoV4 > ~bie
meeting in the School of Practical Science on Tuesday evening, Marcb _________________________

17 th, the Presîdent, Prof. R. Ramsay Wright, occupyingthe chair. A*
seheme was discussed which, if adopted, wiIl insure the reporting of MR. T. A. HAULTAIN ON THE ILLATIVE SENSE
original papers in Natural Sciences, by members of the association. 1
This abstracting will be of great service and value to those engaged in R. Haultain approaches the consideration of Cardinal 51W
the work, and benefit the saine time the association at large. It is hoped M mnan's Illative Sense with a presentiment similar to thlit Of
tbat this recommendation will be followed out in the ensuing year. the Ocrinan philosopher, whio, on the publication of an atternlpted
The nominations for 1885-6 were then made. The literary programme, elucidation of tlic Law of Nature as understood by ProfeSsor
as follows, was then entered upon. Dr. W. Hodgson Ellis, in a lecture Lorimer, called it a "ghost." It is a presentimnent probablY e%
on the Law of Growth in Fishes, showed that there was a very simple perienccd by ail who for the first tiime seriously read the Oral'gn
relation between the length and weight of fishes. From a large number miar of Assent, and find this doctrine so cleverly andsbl
of observations made by him on Black Bass and Trout he clearly de- interwoven with tlie general plan of the whole work. Mr.I{aulte'y
monstrated that from the length the weigbt could be accurately calcu- unclertakes a jsicaon f ssupinsfth apparitiOrle

exaine it credentials," and finds it a delusion, an ifîmag
was the title of a paper by Mr. A. B. McCallum, B.A., the Fellow Iithe mind." The plan of bis criticisin is ingenious, and at the
Biology. It was illustrated by diagrams drawn by him, and was listened 1,li nIleOf
to throughout with great pleasure by those present. A contribution sanie tiine fair; for, follbiwing the Cardinal alonis w int,
ftomn Mr. C. Brent, an undergraduate now resident in Trinidad, on the thought, and allowing him to speak for bimself on everyPst'Mud Volcanoes of that country was read by Mr. J. J. McKenzie. The hoe step by step presents bis reamous for disbelievinc, in the gboS
author had visited these natural phenomena, and had given the society real existence. Mo
the benefit of his observations. The annual meeting for the election of Newinan, recogn i7ing nt the sietm h mpsiiiYO
officers, &c., will be beld on March 31st. arriving, by thle exercise of the reasonino' powers aionc, at any

certitude with regard to our inetapliysii'l ideas, and the lne
UNIERITVCOLEG TMPEANE LAGE.-hefouthpubicsonabile(,ness of a denial of any righit on the part of reaSOrUNIVRSIY CLLEG TEPERNCE EAGE.-he furt pulicinvestigate into the trutbl of things hypo-phenonienal, eternal Q

meeting of the League was held in Moss Hall on Wednesday last, and, dlivine, attcrnpts a compromise iii tthe postulation of a facUîtýy 0considering the proximity of examinations, was fairly attended, somne 1 itde
seventy being present. The chair was taken by Dr. Wilson, President tîte iind, by whose exercise, and by that alone, sncb certijuet
of University College, who, after making a few preliminary remarks mnade possible. This wvas a l)old and original conception,.
stating the benefits to be derived by aIl, but especially by students, from US Isec if we can find in the result any justification of the
total abstinence, introduced Mr. Cameron, of Th/e Globe. genuity sbiown in its construction. e

Mr. Cameron expressed his pleasure at being invited to address an As- If the discoverer of tlie Illative Sense bad desired to CO1 1o
sociation with whose principles he was so thoroughly in sympathy. The the truc character of his discovery, hie could bave donc s0 '1 01
fact that over two hundred of the choice spirits of the land bad volun- more effectuaI way than by surrounding it witb all the îg01
tarily bound themselves to abstain from intoxîcating liquors he thought machie subtlety wbicb chbaracterizes tbe exposition of the d1V
was very significant of the' great advance of temperance sentiment, and trine to be founid in the eighth and ninth chapters of te 0lawould be inevitably productive of much good to the country at large. mar of Assent. It does not mucb illumine our darkness tolb
HIe expressed his sense of the wisdom of the League in having the that " certitude~ is the resuit of arguments wbicb, taken tI
temnperate or non-treating pledge as well as the total abstinence one, letter, and not in their full inplicit sense, are but probabili~t'
since he considered the habit of treating to be the one most productive that Ilinferenco eJînes short of proof in concrete matter$s ', Ib
of intemperance. HIe was an advocate of leqislative repression of theIf09
liquor traffic. "lLessening the number of dram shops lessen te"or genuine proof in concrete matter we require an o19g .,y'

moedlcae estie n lateta verba arJlettOI Y
ainount of liquor sold, and, as is well known, lessening the amount of anrdeate meodilean pces of a in ereasl auet% re,~
liquor sold lessens intemperance." an htI ehdclpoesso neecueu s they

The President of the League then *read a report, showing the num- as far as they go, are only instruments of the mmnd, and Iled o0

ber of members. The total number is 240, 224 0f whom are total ah- order to tbeir due exercise, that real ratiocination and preso
stainers. imagination which gives tbem. a sense beyond their letterl bOe

The chairman then introduced the Rev. Dr. Wild, who urged which, wbile acting tbrougb them, reaches to conclusions 'bot
on aIl the necessity of total abstinence as a requisîte for suc- and beyond them." " Such a living organon is a persofl1  an~
cess in life, as hie had found from his own personal experience. It is the Illative Sense. A grand faculty 1If this Senee0 the
Prohibition, he said, is only a question of time, and oî no very ibe substantiated, mani is a nobler, more perfect being that



WIII$ity.
R4tio)naîist, bounding bis knowledge by the narrow Iiimits of rea
Son,) WOuld have him. to be. Can Newmnan explain the nature o
thiS riew-found sense in such al way as to icax c no doubt in oui
!Ulids, as to the existence of Certitude and the îîîanner iii whiel
()ur riarrow niiinds are able to arrive at its possession?

Th,5 fldi.scoveî'e(îl' on aioippears uncler miany ýiies ItiL
seled' a "faeulty," a " special seiise," " good sense," " coimioi

enSe, a "present imiagination," " xta-oicl jugent,
fl.ural and spontaneous ratiocination," " judgmnent in ratiocim

0tlOf," and s0 on. It is a " divination " which "conmes by natur
'Id belongs to ai of us iii a ineasure, to. wonmen more than t(
Mlen". and to it " ie coinmitted the sole an<l final ju(gifeft on th(
Validity of an tinference in concrete iiatter." This, then, is tloi
facuîtY Which transcends logical processes, and gives us a certi.
tilde than reason alone cannot affbrd. In its reacliingf-out afteî

th5 certitude its exercise is peculiar, " hitting or inissing, as the
m85eIay 'be but with a success on tbe whole sufficientnto sboxs

that there is' a nietlïod in it, thougbl it be iruplicit."
Mr. ltn Ob in
The aitaî's ojections to this doctrine are briefly these

heObjective existence of thiis faculty, tbe Illative Sense, is
P""1afcie improbable, because " contrary to ail recognizedno

onOf the law of the uniformity of nature." And when wc
e' a"Ine itS credentials we fin(l it cannot explain its cliaracter
8.rd gennuineness to " niundane iiinds ;" it is not anticipation, i
Qiln sho,,w no analogy to phronesis or to conscience, it cannot
demnstrate its divinity; in short, it cannot explain itself, can-

'Otevei poveits existence. -Moreover, the actions and result.,
"tt'bt(ýdteitare explicable on other grounds, tlic ordinaryPOWers of reaisoning by logical nîiethod. And finally, the value

Of this sense - varies inversely as its eniploymient ;" that is, the
Ierrwe corne by accumulation of evidence to the attainment

'0'etrerth eî do we need the faculty whose very objeet and
Pu"Pose it iS to give us the only certitude we can attain to.

eC agree with the JVeek tbat Mr. Haultain bias aclieived an

ander a eomplete victory. Newmian lias not prvnthe ex-
is ce of an, Illative Serîse, of a faculty which gives us certitude.

pla fttelupte compromise bas failed, and we are stili ]eft to ex-
teIlOUr ,jletaphy.sical i(leas -)y soîne other menus thanl tbrougb
lii rocess,4of logic, or to leave tbemi unexplained and unintel-

Pl 1r lautan bas not hirnself been f ree from. atfack. Mr. F.
Ourti kn the Educatio nal Wlýeeklyl, seemis to lay if down that

Sge ".and is not covered by, and linîiited to, "bn-ciclpo
ed only, lie says, on the assuiiiption, tliat it is so lim~it-
thé CfU Mr. Iaultain be adnîitfed to bave succeeded in proving

Q. -existence of the Jîlative Sense. If Mr. Hlaultain lias
'ea 5 IClear, as lie attempts to do, that l>y "llogical processes "lie

to heîssary laws of tbioughIt, of whiclî logic only pre-
CI jexpaaii and1 systemnatization, le is justiflin~Jllsi probably not necessary to the overtbrow of New-

re dar t 8 0 ; i at the commion, nîind cannot b)y exercise of
08 arrive~ at certitude. "In deductive reasoning,"
.~ysMr. eaffie, "the correct ness of the logical pi.ocess is

ofthet of the trufh of the premisses, but the truth
On conclusion feed oth ruth of the premîisses." And

twea does the truth of tbe premnisses depend ? " In indue-
lo'yreasounig we deal withfiicts which are given us, &c." Whaf

4ill !ean by.facts If you rucan certitud(e, how do you es-
oh l i? not the wbole of induction hypothetical, and the

p1 l ne t* e of inductive reasoning dependent upon at petitio
r T ? ruth, humanly speaking, is only relative ; absolufte

8, )cer itUde the bumian mind lias îîot yet been shown to be
eo f. Lt isnt inconsistent with fbis pos'it ion to hold, with

ghgtt~C theat " there are certain fundamenfal conditions.of
vWollld e to his Le takeîî for granted." To bold otherwîse

ett. patcu hold thougbt iimpossible. But to posit conditions,
'l, s ar conditions, of thougylit, is to suggcst, or prove,
1 a o its spherc or extent.

eo.811fa es on:-" Tbaf this "-namnely, that 'there are
grneîu endamnl conditions of tbouglit wicbl mnust be faken
'Qut -"is flie trufb, but partly grasped by the Cardinal,

ýttbat llUnlikeýly." If îlhe ineans thaft this parfly-grasped
14 h1 the objeet amîd purpose of Neýwiian's investigations,

"e Qit blind Iliiie]f to the apparent purpose of fL th clittpter

À «fn«r~A *

l'he public, the public!1 how many foots does it take to make a pub
lic ?-CHAMFORT.

Aristotie gives a beautiful, though flot coniplete, definition of poetry
when hie says : " The historian anid the poet differ, flot because one
writes in prose and the other in verse, but because the bistorian flarrates
what has happened, and the poet writes of that which can or should
happen. Poetry is therefore more grave and moral than history, be-
cause it treats of generalities. while history relates particular facts.

commurliu5tioLý.

UNIVERSITY CONFEDERATION IN THE MARITIME
PROVINCES.

Io the Editor o] THE 'VARSITV.
DEAR SIR,-As a firrn supporter of Provincial Universities, it is

natural and right that you should look with favor upon any apparent
advances in the direction of University Confederation in the Maritime
P~rovinces ; and when I penned rny former communication, it was far
fromn my intention to appear as the pugnacious champion of the oppo-
nents of said Confederation. I merely thouqht that, since you had
referred te the matter editorially, it wgs but just that the real position of
illc supporters of Acadia College sl4ould be before you; and se 1
ý4aî it asq co)ncisely as p>9ýjbl, gnd wichout cqplmçnt. Nor did

*reafi in connection wifh the fwo preceding, shows Newmlan's aim.
to have been the establishment, by nieans of ai, Illative Sense, of
certitude wifh regard to ouri' metaphysical ideas; the posifing by
natural mneans of a gcround of belief in the existence and perfec-
tion of God and in the Jmmortality of the Humnan Soul. Thaf he
lias riot succeedcd in this amni, Mr. Haultain bias clcarly and
finally sbown.

And here let it be borne in nuind that Mi. Haultain's objeet
lias not been, as seem s by somen( to bave been, asue o show
that Icnowledge of whiat Newman cails the d iine, eternal, abso-
lute, is impossible; but sillply to show thaf Newman lias not
estalîlislied a faculty hy which such knowledge can Le atfained,
or muade its attainruent possible. Hie b]as, if would seemi, care-
fully avoided any consideration of the other doctrines which
have been advanced for the purpose of establishino- tlîaf know-
ledgc which Kant bas shown cannof Le given by reason alone.
His attack is directed against Newman, riot against religion'or
fheology.

Lt bias been said thaf this criticismi of Cardinal Newman was
unneessry;that flic wrifer was "fighting a shaiiow" n

wasting energy. But surely if is no objection to a critique of a
philosophical doctrine, tbat philosophers have neyer believed in
it. Many grasp at and accept opinions wifbout any undersfand-
ing of tlbem ; and inore likely is tluis to Le the case wben tîmose
opinions are bedged atout with religious sanctions or religious
fears. That miany disciples of Newmnr helieve fi1iily in the
existence of an Illative Sense, simply because Lie lias believed in
if, and expounded its character, is an undoubtcd fact. And that
there is a possibilify of sorie sucl, followers being led fo think
for theinselves, by the appearance of a, fair and intelligent criti-
cîsin, is a sufficient justification for flc publication of it.
Through the Arcbbishop of Toronto, Mr. Haultain addresses flic
very class of religions believers whoin any attack on the doc-
trine of Newmian must inost directly affect.

W. F. W. C.

We are in receipt of a communication frorn Mr. Fred. T. Congdon,
of Halifax, attacking the position taken by Mr. Williams, regarding
University consolidation in the Maritime Provinces, in its application
to the Baptist denomination. With this communication cornes another
from Mr. Williams, setting forth more clcarly his position in the con-
troversy. Under these circumstances the insertion of Mr. Congdon's
communication side by side with that of Mr. Williams would scarcely
be fair to the former.
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ýnsinuate that it did at al] correspond with the position of Dalkousie's viz.: Macdonald, Johnson, MacGregor, Schurman, Alexander, R055,1
supporters. I then had no thought of asking further indulgence; but, Lyall and Farrest. 0f these only the irstfivecant be called ,<specialsts,
in view of Mr. Chas. H. Cahan's communication, 1 must now do so, in the sense in which 'VARsiry readers understand the term. Butt eef
else your readers ma), think that I have either misapprehended or mis- if, for Mr. Cahan's satisfaction, we apply the term to the remnaiflifgthe
represented. how is the thirteen made up ? Well, Mr. Geo. Lawson is adde, as

i. In the first place, then, 1 must insist that "the Baptist3 of the professor of Cheînistry. This gentleman is a Ilspecialist," but flot
Maritime Provinces transferred their theological interests to McMaster especially a Dalhousie .specialis/. In fact, lie is a professar in the
Hall, because they forsaw this consolidation contest: and were determined fax Medical College-an institution hiaving no connection whateverwt
to ftreserve tizeir denorinalional Ar/s Col/cge ini ils individuali/y and in Dalhousie. He also devotes no small share of bis time to sOkriig

increasedefficiency." I happen to be in a position to know whereof I at Sackville. Yet, this gentleman should certainly be counted; for bIs

speak ; and any one who is at ail familiar with the workings of the presence on the staff .enables scholarly I)alhousians to take Botaly Or
Baptist denomination in Nova Scotia will verify rny statement. Mr. Practical Chemistry, instead of Greek, during haif of their college coulrse!

Cahan admits that the appointment of D)r. Rand to the chair of Didac- The next professorial dignity is Mr. Liechti, who, in his palrflY day"'
tics was a step in the direction of this increased efficiency, but considers tauglit French in nearly ail the Halifax schools, and now teaches es e
my assertion invalid, because the appointment was objected to by many itinerant. Still we have but ten, we mnust counit the two young for
upon the ground (so he scems to believe) that the college was unable to who have had no preparation for their work beyond their twentYO tg
meet expenses which had been already incurred. Now evcry person months' undergraduate experience at Dalhousie. These Il spe cialish
who is at ail well-informed upon the subject knows that the chair of are kept principally for the purpose of helping such Dalhouisie Y0lt
Didactics was objected to, not on accounit of the impoverished candi as are not able to keep up with their regular classes-(VI -de CaleOid -a
tion of the college treasury, but because some thought the immediate p. 38, (3), also p. 28.) But where, oh, where shall we find Our thir'

founding of another chair more necessary. Mr. Cahan's misrepresenta- teenth " specialist ?" Why, in the person of the soldier from the ga'
tion of the matter was probably not intentional ; but it is none the less son, Who gives instruction in the college gymnasiurm. He ranlketh as

"unwarranted and misleading." the last of the " cultured specialists." AL honor, ye wonderaus thirtet'*
2. Since my second statement is admitted, no comment is necessary. " When shall their glory fade ?" Noble thi rteen !

Certainly the acknowledged opposition of the majority of Acadia's friends C. W. WILLIM'
is a "formidable" objection ta any steps towards consolidation on the McMaster Hall, March 17th, î3885
part of this institution, even though it should be granted that Ilmany "
favor such steps. IlADAPTED P' EDITIONS.

3. As to the probability that Acadia wiJl receive the support of many To the EdiVor of THE 'VARSITV. ba

Methodists and Episcopalians, even though Mt. Alibson and King's DEAR SIR,-An editorial note in your edition of the 14 th inst r*
unite with D)alhousie, my opinion is still unchanged. I think that this been brouglit to my notice by a gentleman Who thought your reni o1

probability follows from the fact that it is the Christian College, rather about a Ilpirated American book " referred to the Canadian editOn10

than the Denominational College, that the oppontents of State Universi- the IlVerbalist " and the IlOrthoepist," annotated by me. On, readii
ties are so anxiaus to maintain. That each strong minority should, in your note I, am not convinced that your strictures were intended 't'
such a matter as this, meekly follow the action of a majority means that my edition, as the rernarks you make are tao much at variaince Wit

might mnust necessarily seem right to all-a position not at ail self- facts to justify such a conclusion. 0
evidnt.However, as your note bas evidently led some to suppose t 0

4. I do not doubt that a university may Iltry to teach every subject alluded to my edition of those books, published by the canada loS
that is in demand." Vet, as a matter of fact, flost universities have so hihn CoIms s orpriso oepanta U dit'o ôe
concentrated their resources that they have become much stronger in 1not in any sense Ilpirated." The Canada Publishing Ca. haveIlb
some departments than in others. Acadia does not intend to tcach special arrangements with Messrs. D. Appleton & Co., the owflers. oftl
Law or Medicine. She does in/end to become a finely equipped Arts [American copyright. to bring out an edition suitable to'Canadia schoo:«
College. This privilege the Canadian firm paid for as an ordinary business.ý

But our enthusiastic Halifax knight sees a token of the death of' action, and the works have been published with the full approbatol% ý
Christian Colleges in general, and of Acadia in particular, in the nîystic the American firm. The adaptation required many changes 'iaii
number thirteen, as applied to Dalhousie's Faculty of Arts. He com- ginal works, and the infroductory chapters have been prepared SPeC
pares these Ilthirteen cultured instructors-each a specialist " with to supply a want in our Canadian school books. tiO0ý
Acadia's six. Now, since aIl of Acadia's profes;sors devote their entire As your note, if referring to this edition, is unfair and errOfl'f$%
time to their college, we would, fr om this comparison, gain the impres- and if flot is apt ta mislead, 1 ask the favor of an insertion of this I

sion that Dalhousie's thirteen do the samne. Let us cansider the facts. 'VARSITY.
There are only eight gentlemen who are exclusively Dalhousie professors, Toronto, March îoth, 1885. T. C. L ARMSTRO$46

The Development of English Literature and Language,
13V IfOF«. &. M. WEL-sm, M~.A.

UNIVERSITY EDITION, COMPLETE IN i VOL., UNABRIDGED, $3.50. i

Several monthS ago I intioduced Weish's English Literature as a text bookc. I began with a high regard for the work, and that regard has co"l1t o
grown. The book is not a dry collection of dates and anthors' names and works, ilor is it a ioosely continued narrative. It is a logical develo 01lr2iloý
great literature, expressed in language that would do credit to the peu of an Addison or an Irving. The characters are made ta live and breathe al 0g
1", until we corne away witb the feeling that we have been communing directly with the great masters of English thought.-W E. Scarrill, Prfof O
Uti*rsity of Colorad'o. ',qt ia of unparalleled excellence. "-A. U 7hresher, Prof. of English Literature, Denison University', Ohio.,U

From Oliver Wendell Holmes-' The work cannot fail ta be of great assistance as a guide to ail Who wish to bc directed in their study of the i"teor
the Englisi' language.'

This book wlll be sent postpaid on receipt of price, by
WULLIAMBON & CO, Booktiellers and Publishers, 5 King Street West, TorofltO'

LARE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS, Barristers, &o., Mill' hamp's Buildings, Adelaide COARTHY, OSLER, HOSRIN & CREELMAN, Baristers,8 Sôsiitoro 0'B Street, Toronto, opposite Victoria Street. Edward BkE, C'ý., .H î Q.C., ChnbrTruoSreToot.Dlo caty
J.K. Kerr, QOC., z. A. Lash, Q.C., Walter Cassels, Q.C., C. J. Holman, H. Cassels, John Hoskiu, 9.c, Adam R. Creelman, T. S. Plumb, P. W. Hare'ourt,"W

K. Maolean. Wallace Neststt. ~
INGSFORD & WICKHAM, Barristors, Solicitors, &o. B. E. Kingoford, H. J.~ILCTLMLE CR0 WTEBrses ûotr n 104

Wickham. Offioe-Freehold Buildings, cor, Churoh and Court Streets, Toronto . tor tn te M1itm CorCneacr,5 OfcSuhWs o
utrance on Court street. ~~~~~~~~~ad Ch h Streets, ToratOtro .MleJ it .Mle,~ r1~0 jJ£ sue n outstOe. 0NE & MIANN, Baxi-ters, Solc.r, dcoifcTabt tet, I

055, FALCONBBIDGE & BÂRWICK, Barristers, &. MOSS, HOYLES & YLES. Jthaket S. ' Tina.~ Ot. _Jehie Mnu TesHCoe. 10
IVi WOTH, Barristers, &c. North of Scotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King Street wes, !)B S, 7 College.vneToronto. Charles Mo88, Q.C., W. G. Falconbridge, N. W. Hoyles, Walter Barlek, A. T. T~.U 3. to . Toot.Ofierus9 o0- .Âylesworth, W. J. Franks, Douglas Armour. d 6

OWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGL*AE. MOWÂT, MACLE NNAN, DOW' riS ASR etlsren -fc-4CovnrSre0 0
fi S.mbrs CAESA, Deet(ophn omnctlSuon. Ofe-4rsenrSet, to'

M NEY & LtiNGTON, Barristers, Solicitirs, &o., York Chiambers,To tre, .phecmunain._____e
Toronto. Oliver Mowat, Q.c., James It7tçennan. Q.Û., .1uJiiU PqO'«nù , .Bgar: LBRA.MCDNLDtQlc or-

Thomas Langton, C. W. Thompson1,A 2 o3ad7t8p.m
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fttnLEAvic your measure and secure a sample of Treble's perfect
tRng Frenchi yoke shirts at Treble's Great Shlirt flouse, 53

RigStreet West, corner of Bay. Card for rniasureinent free.

seFoüt-bftî .erseys, Caps and Hose. Warmn Underwear, ail
""dq.ii. tTel' ra Shirt flouse, 53 King Street

t ayStret. Dnt'sKid Gloves, ail sizes.

REV. D:R. WTILD,
Bond Street Church.

8111h1ect for Sunday Evening, March the 22nd, 1885
"SPIRIT LAND AND INTERCOURSE."

RODD WESTCOTTe
LVqB1eacling B3arboer of -range Street.

489 VONGE STREET, OPPOSITE THE FIRE HALL.
0OL'UB HlOTEir, 418 vOrjGE ST.

C oV . . B R O P o p e o r

ChIce Brande Wines, Liquors and Cigare.
~atest Jmproved Billiard and Pool Tables.

THE STUDENT'S CORNER.

full assortrnent of Toilet Requisites, Sponges, Soaps, Cornbs, Hair,
Tooth and Nail Brushes, Perfumery, etc.

LýIýERAIL DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

pj Everybody is talking about

RRINS' PHEOTOGIRAPHTS.
fleýv Chocolate Tint, Gilt-edged Carda are attracting every

one's attention.
4e No extra charge made for tis superior style.

-,2t.udi.c-29,3 -YONýGE St.
Does Your Watch Stop?

'ýke it to T. H. RtOBINSON,

Seairirg aSeciaity. 51 Yonge Street, corner i3readalbane Street.

Q"ders anxd Picture Frame Manutacturers
'ýtan~pieCtres of every description framed to order. Rubber and Meta

P8, NOtarY Seals, Pocket Stamps, Banking Stamps, etc.

FINE ART EMPORIUM,88Xl Street West, - TORONTO.

[LUS & MOORE)
1 Printers and Publishers,
3g 41 Melinda.street, - Toronto

ITHo(GIRAPHIC

PRINTERS.
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NOTICE TO STUDENTS.
With a view to seeuring a greater measure of support from

the Students we will give them a SPECIAL DISCOUNT on
ail Cash Purchases made at our Store.

Ail Goods Marked in Plain ]Figure.
-OUR STOCK 0F-

Boots and Shoos, Slipperi, Rabbers, Overshoes, etc.,
fS THE LARGEST IN CANADA.

KENNEDY & FORTIER,
186 Yonge Street, Pour doors North of Queen. 186.

J. BRUCE,
ART PHiOTO)GRAIPHER,

118 KING STREET WEST.
1Guarantees the finest and most artistic work that cao be prôduced, and allows a
liberal discount to Professors and Students ccnnected with Toronto University
and other Colleges.

Catorer and Confectioner. The Ontario Wedding Cake Nanufactory.
447 Yonge Street, opposite the College Avenue,

TORONTO, ONT.

Jeflies, Creains, Ices.

JtA~X

Ditrners, \Veddings, E vening- Partios

&: lWikN,

IMPORTERS 0F OROCERIESt WINES AND LIQUORS,:
LABATT'S AND OTHER ALES.

244 'Yonge Street.

- Is now showing some magnificetit Suitings, Trouserings, Black and Fancy
Çoatings, etc., in NEW SPRING GOODS.

The attention of Ministers and Students is particularly called to our Standard
Makes of Black Goods-the most reliable that can be procured.

R. J. HUNIER,
101 Ring Street East. Cor. King & Churoh St.

.,H, SXJT1>&o rHt
INKE .$ tB~OIlluminated Addresses,

i2r Wedding .Stationery.

Bail programittbi.

r»nwiz4~ Va~

Ààfriadtuwr 6oMwIegaeoca'«A
a/w ÇU&MV *OgIaccclç4fy1/da/Cat
Rlehmond Straiglit Cut No. 1 Cigarettes.

are nfzeae ,<hn a nwealze cwsÀqy ltc1eol

c«aeacBeware OF Imitations.
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ESTABLISHED 1853.

Importers of Blooks and Stationery,
PUBLISHERS, PRINTERS AND BOOKB1NDERS.

Have constantiy in Stock the Books required for the Urîiversities, Public and Private Schools.
CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON\, 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

Wm. West & Co., 206 Yonge St.
9 doors above Queen.

Si n of Golden Boo0t.
Alarge std of Boots and Shoes aiways on hand. Splendij

Lace Boots, our own make, good and cheap.

AVENUE HOUSE.
Billiard Parlor in Connection.

448 Yonge Street, --- TORONTO.
WM. J. HOWELL, PROPRIETOR.

MADILL & HOAR
(SuecessOrs to G. B. Smnith & Coâý

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes, Combs, Sponges, FaIcy'

Soaps, &c. A Special Discount ta Studentol

R~OI3J~ItAI.WILAfS
LA.W STÂTIONER.

Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator.
Designer of Addresses, Resolutions of Oondoleijoe, O

4 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO-

W ~E wil offer in our Cothing Department starting alue inl GENTS' WINTER SUITS AND OVERCOATS, and wil 0'e
oi ur patrons any goods which thev may purchase Free of Cha3rge if aur prices are flot lower than those of ally

îwhoiesale or retail house in tiîis city.

PEPTLEY AND PETLEY
128 ta 132 KING STREET EAST, Opposite Market, TORONTO.

Genuine Dimond, set In solid 15 karet Go
Diamond size of cut 1tinq made to, fit.

25C H A W. S9T AR K,
<52 Chiirch St., Taranto, ne*ar King,

Importer, Wholesale and lIetail Dealer in
Gld and Silver Watohes, Gold and FLilver 3eweUlelY Diamo.nda Sllverware as.

Sasd ad4ress for our 120 page ataoa conaining over a ttatajne of aU~ th
Uztest and ..st elogant dest gna.

S. ROBERTSON & BROS.
Booksellers and Stationers.

TrORONTO, ONT-.
The Post Oflice Book Store. Cor. Toronto and Adeleide Sts.

Z 1 0T COp Z! R;;
SI1RTS, UNDER'WEAR, COLLARS AND CUI9FS, GLOVES, SCARFS AND TIES, JSPECIAL MAKES.HALE HOSE. Ail Sizes. LATEST STYLES-

FOOT BALL, ]3YCICLE, TENNIS, LACROSSE, BOATING AND CAMPING JERSEY AND HOSE.
Spocial Collogo Discounts. - - - - - - 108 Vouge Street, Toroitp'

PHOTOGRAPH ER.
134 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.,

SLINBEAMS, $1.00 PERI DOZEN, CABINETS $3-00 PER
DOZEN. _______

OLD PICTURES Copied, Enlarged and Finished in Colors,
Ink or Crayon. Orders Fiiled from any Negatives made

by the firmn of STANTON & VICARS.

STUDIENTS SAVE- MONEY.
By buying where you wiii find the Largest and best Stocks ofi

las, Rubber and Tweed Waterproof Coats, Shirts, Coilars,
Ties, Gioves, in ail the best makes. Underwear in ail t:

different qualities.
WM. EAST, Cor. Yange and Walton Streets.

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

J

'Jmbre.
uffs,

he

College Books. College Boolç$'
The well known Coilege Book Store, established by Mr. James Vannevar, il' 1866

Especial attention given to
Toronto University Books,

Toronto Sohool of Science Books,
Toronto Sehool of Medicine Books,

Books bath New and Second
Students wvill niake a great mistake who f ail to give us a call.

VANNEVAR & CO., Booksellers and StatOnler
440 Yonge St., opp. Carlton St., a few doors below College Ave., TOrootO'

SM1rIllS TORONTO D)YE WOIK'S.
75ý/ KING STREET WEST.

Gents' Suits Cleaned, $1,50. Gents' Pants Dyed $2.00 Ma.î~
Odds' Oderless Carpet Cleaning Fluid for sale. Price 50 cents

per Bottie. Kid Gloves Cleaned io cents.

ReialeWatches. ~-Ç1stCass ,Jewellery ancd E1eotro-Pat6'

31- -Kilý>IT3- S-UIE.-Pn(Lae London and Paris Hjouse)

31 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M XIITG -Fi.JE -JAST s --- S A.R
COMMUNq[IN WARE. T: rE

He bas Waltham and Swiss Watches at ail prices, in goid and silver cases, French and Anierican Clocks, English and American Jeweiýle E-le",Piated Spoonsand Forks, &c. REPAIRING WATCHES AND JEWELLERYA SpC-ry,
FOOT BALLS, BOXING GLOVES, CRICKETING OUTFIT AND TENNIS GOODS. SEIL
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